Oh! Mister and Mister Gallagher and Shean

"Positively Mister Gallagher"
"Absolutely Mister Shean"

Words & Music by Ed. Gallagher & Al. Shean
My Little Sister Mary

By EDGAR LESLIE and PETE WENDLING

CHORUS

My little sister Mary

She never cared to roam,
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I Aint Givin' Nothin' Away

By LOUIS E. ZOELLER

CHORUS

I know you want it, you sure must buy it, Cause I aint giv-in' noth-in' a-

way Now if you want it and real-ly crave it I know you'd be will-ing to
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Mister Gallagher and Mister Shean

Allegro moderato

Vamp

VOICE

are two funny men, the best I've ever seen One is Mister

Gal-lagh-er, the oth-er Mis-ter Shean, When these two cronies meet It

surely is a treat, The things they say, and the things they do, and the funny way they greet,
CHORUS

Oh! Mis-ter Gal-la-gher
Oh! Mis-ter Gal-la-gher
Oh! Mis-ter Gal-la-gher
Oh! Mis-ter Gal-la-gher

Mister Gal-la-gher
Mister Gal-la-gher
Mister Gal-la-gher
Mister Gal-la-gher

On your mind this morn-ing Mis-ter Shean
friend of mine, you'll lend me a cou-ple of bucks
I'm so Ev'ry-

Think I saw you save a lady's life
In a With a

Name of that game they play on the links

Body's mak-ing fun Of the way our coun-try's run
broke and bad-ly bent And I have-nt got a cent

Row-boat out to sea You were a he-ro then to me
stick they knock the ball Where you can't find it at all

Then the

Papers say we'll soon live European
Thought per-haps you've made this girl your wife

Why Mis-ter Oh! Mis-ter Oh! Mis-ter Oh! Mis-ter

Oh! Mis-ter Oh! Mis-ter Oh! Mis-ter Oh! Mis-ter

Mister Gallagher, etc. 8
WANA
(When I Wana—You No Wana)

Words and Music by
CLIFF FRIEND

CHORUS

Oh! Wana—I wan-a love but you no, wan-a

I think some day you're gonna wanna
Cause if you
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BE SURE AND GET THIS FOR YOUR
PHONOGRAPh AND PLAYER PIANO